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TEEMS.
Bnnaoription, $10 par annum if pajj

In adranae: 12.00 if ant na.bt VT

Transient arivertiaeinente Insetted at 60
aanta tmt inch for each tnaartlnn

Transient bestnees notice tn local eot--
inui, i cou par uh ior on lnaertiotL.najftnationa will ti mail ji a tH. A iiw uosiriua
to adertiee by tbe year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Grip, erery where.

Itad Merchant Shott's new adver-
tisement.

There are mo oaths iu the Japanese
language.

King Cleveland and Queen Lili
i.

Rabbit hurting closes on the 1st
of January.

Fourteen inches of snow in Michi-
gan on Friday.

Eighteen hundred and ninety three
is on the home stretch.

De- - and partridge shooting closed
last Friday December 15.

The State grange was in session
at Harriuburg last week.

Win. Marks of Chicago is at home
in Pattereon visiting his mother,

Koader we wish you a Merry
Christmas and a happy New Tear.

fV'cland is down on the free dis-- '
. ition of seeds by congressmen.
Horse doctors, report, a good many

horses sick with grip, or iofluenze.
All the churches in town are

a Christmas entertainment.
Ilain and fog was the singular

woat her that prevailed last Saturday.
Iron manufacturers are petitioning

Congress not to pass the Wilson tar-
iff bill.

The doctors were kept busy the
past week attending grip stricken
people.

John S. Gravbill, visited his moth-
er at Richfield last Saturday and
Sunday.

A.. B. Eavans, of Thompsontown,
spont several days recently in Phil-
adelphia.

O ld Fellow lodges will celebrate
the 22n 1 of February in Bloomfield,
Perry couaty.

Miss Martha Fasick has come home
from a visit to friends in the northern
part of the state.

John J. Patterson Jr., and James
North, spent several days in Phila-
delphia last week.

Oie hundred and five thousand
four hnndred and one dollars of tho
Sfto debt was paid list year.

What's the matter with the people?
There is murder and violence and all
kind of depravity on every side.

Bt'rt Kobinson is home, from at-

tendance upon the Seilnsgrove Mis-eioua-

Instute, for the holiday vaca-
tion.

Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford,
died at his home in Bedford, last
Wednesday, of diabetos, aged 72
years.

A man in training for a foot ball
Rrai on which money has been
staked is not allowed to smoke cigar-ett- s.

All children in Tama qua who shall
not have been vaccinated prior to Jan
uary 15 next, will be tnrned out of
school that day.

Jeaee Howe's hogs when dressed
ready for tk meat vessel, weighed,
350 r, .unf!s and 400. Two heavy
weight hogs, hard to beat

J. S. Shelly, was called hastily
from his home at Richfield, to the
sick bl of his son P. G. Shelly, at
Lfuuloville Lancaster county, lat
week.

Pennsylvania railroad compaiy
will sell holiday excursion tickets
commencing next Friday, December
22ad. See particulars in another
column.

Scrofula whether hereditary or ac-

quired, is thoroughly expelled from
the blood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
greit blood purifier. Not. 15, '93.

r jV. J. R. Henderson, preached an
interesting sermon last Sanday even-

ing from the Theme, Honor Thy
Father and thy mother, Text Fifth
commandment.

On Saturday the 9th inst.. the
mail pouch that was thrown off fast

t Dnncannon. fell under
the train and was badly cut, and
mail packages mutilated.

The great value of Hood's Sarsa"
paiilla as a remedy for catarrh in
vouched for by thousands of people
whom it has cured. Nov. 1, '93.

Washington North, and daughter
Mi'aa NpII North and Miss Sallie Mur
ray, visited a clay at Birmingham
Seminary last ween visuing wsi
Mary North and Miss Kmily Murray.

Henrv TIpist is to bo huntr in
A clam county, in January, for the
murder of Emanuel Moon, and now
they are hunting in the same comity
for the murdertr of Judge Donohue.

Honda Sareanarilla has cured
many afllicttd with rheumatism, and
we urge all who suner irom mis uis
case to give this medicine a trial.

Ti f..ll fprm of tlio Mifflin Aca

demv will close Saturday, of this
woeh The Winter Term will open
Tuesday January 2, 1894. For a
term of thirteen weens, lumun

J. H. Dysinger Principal.

No other sarsaparilla has equaled
Tr,mA'a in Hi reliaf it ffives in sever
est cases of dyspepsia, sick headache,
biliousness, etc.

fi.;,,,i. Af.irwitv of Philadelphia.
fvb u l v " - J I -

of the German Democrat, died at h
home in Philadelphia on the 13th.,
aged 77 years. His son Joseph Mor-wit- y

eucre ls him in the newspaper
business.

Scrofula eradicted and all kindred
dis :es cured by Hoods barsapv
nllu, wLi u by its Vitalizing mu -

teratiTe effects, make pure Dioou

tow. "TPndent of the Lewia- -

ana corn fc so mttcT&&;
J B. BurriK nt v li-'-

eonntT. "uMi onvder

The best medical
he authorities savproper way to treat caUrrh i

Hood
n8htuti0Dal 7 likes Sarsaparilla. Nov. 15, "93.

The oldest private banking house
thRt of Ptri d Com

lPaty'Th08ed,,te drs' in Kttoburgh
The

five hundred thousand dollars.
owes

bas valuable assets.
Ensign Samuel S. Robinson, ofmc man oi war Thetis, U. S. Navvis visiting friends here in Jnniala.his native place, and the home of hisnative place, and the home of hisfathers since 1752.
The lettora .it....?!,. 1 . ..

ior ai insclose cf the Mifflintown Post Office
X, '""V- - December 16, were forWartln Lwir)uLiitiu n Tar
Stme J. A. Sowers, W. S. Young, andpostal for H. C. Klinger.

The Plii'laolnk:. r . ,- - wra Almanacfor 1894. is at hand T ; ,
- cior wu- -

come. indeed, it ia i l.j
as the yars roll by. It lost none of
Jts attractiveness since Janaaay 1,93

if possible is brighter than informer days.
He

off the following lines.
ojme women aro prettv, charm
ID rr R ml naoi

Others
Uut why do women all have such cold

acvji :

PeODle xehn
beginning to think about the ioe
crop. A weather observator sivs the
ice making season is later than it
used to bo. It used to com in the
earlv nart of tho
few years it comes in the after part
of the winter.

Weddiner invitations am nni f.,a tvLthe marriacre of Minx Ami T.sKeii.
Allison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tvuiiam hi. Allison, of this town, to
Mr. Fred S. Biahon. of Tmik.a n
Wednesday evening December 27, 93.
at eigut o ciock at the home of the
bride's parents on third street.

Tho Hermit Lodp. of SiHm
Thomas, in Milford township, took
nre about 10. F. M, on Thursday
nitrht while Poo Thomas w tjitlntr
a nap by the side of the stove on
which he had a pot of mush boiling.
The fire stHrted upstairs. Everything
in me nouse burned except. Pop and
a boy who lived with him.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great enre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 rents. Sold by L. Banks h
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14. ly.
Will Walker was drowned in Penn's

Creek, at Selinsgrove, at noon on
Monday, the 11th inst. lie was skat
ing above tho dam at the bridge and
went through the thin ice. His bodv
was recovered an hour afterward.
He was twenty- - three years old and
leaves a wife and one child in almost
destitute circumstances. The citizens
of Selinsgrove raised a fund to pay
bis luncrai expenses.

E lglish Spavin Liniment removes
all Hrd, Sjft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, atrines, Sprames, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
x Co., Druggist Mimintown, Pa

Nov. 22, '93.

A dispatch from West Chester,
last Thursday says, the grip has
stricken the Swayne houaehould in
East Marlborough with terrible force.
Three sisters Louise, aged 72 ;
Elizabeth, aged 76, and Hannah, aged
74 lived together. All three were
afficted with the diseases and within
36 hours all have died. Louise ex-

pired yesterday mornicg and last
night Elizabeth passed away. This
evening Hannah followed her two
sisters to the great beyond.

There were three deaths in Lewis- -

town on Saturday. Cjlonel John
Sclheimer, Lonsdale Roper, and Mrs.
Sarah Sill, Colonel Silheimer, was
born in this county Juniata count y-- in

Licking Creek Valley 07 years ago
and settled in Lewitown where he
became a well to do and promient
citizen. He took the hrst company
from the State The Lewistown
Logan Guards, to the defence of
Washington, in response to President
Lincolin's first call for troops to put
down rebellion in 1861. His comp-
any was the first to arrive at Washing
ton in defence of the Union of the
States. Some few terms ago, he
served a term as State senator. He
was an able business man and leaves
considerable estate.

Republican State Convention.
The Delegates elected to the last

Republican State Convention are
hereby rcqupsted to meet at the
Opera Houe in the City of Harris- -

burg on Wednesday January 3rd,
1S94, at twelve o'clock, noon, of said
day, for the purpose of placing in
nomination a candidate for Congress-maa-at-Larg- e

to fill the vacancy oc
casioned by toe death of the Hon,
William Lilly.

A Judfe Poisoned.
JndtrA Donohue of near Gettvs

burg, Adams county, was poisoned
In. Aath nn tha 9th inst.

His babit was to keep whiskey in
. WnttlA in his stable, and when he'd
an nn a drive he'd take a swallow of
th Honor. On Saturday above
mentioned he weni driving on busi-rw- l

Kftfore starting took a swal
low of the whiskey. He immediately
sicked, with great pain, he drove in
i i. in a Anetnr'a office and there
died. The doctor declared that he
was poisoned. A chemist feand
.ihni.a in fcia stomach, but who

put it in the whiskey has not yet

been learnea.

- 5',awr IIens.
Mian Blaneh Kinzer, spent several

days with her friends at Tuscarora,
last week.

Rev. Torl-e-a

pulpit, last Sunday nignt, at East
Salem. He is an inflnental speaker.

Miss Rebecct Dillman spen I several
ys in oreenwood last week.
D. F. Hunberger and wife spent a
jr iu iy.ino v alley 1 utt week.
Those who stay away from chnwh

on account of being afraid of the
preacher are the devils best servants.

Wood chonnincr ia... iVio ,
i ry - - ' uav niu- -

ployment of the people this winter.
Miss Eila B. Kurtz infonla tn n

to Johnstown in the near future.
Rev Landis occunied Hia TT Tt

pulpit, at East Salem last Wednes-
day night, during the absence of Rev.
Kelly.

The Hill school wan eiaand laat.
week an account of the L Gripp.

C. L. Ford is circulatinrr amonor
friends in this vicinty.

You can tell what kind of a wife
young girl will make by observing
now sne treats ner mother.

'Patrick Henry Orator and State- -

man," an eloquent and instructive
lecture by L. L Handv. will ha daliv.
ered in the M. E. Church Thompson
town, Saturday evening December
30. Admission 25 cents, school cilhd- -
ren 15 cents.

The Enwnrth ft -
Salem haa a membArflhin nf &hnnt.
fourty members, it will organize a
nliii. ' lK . i wiuuu iu mo near miure. miss
Loura Loudenslager will preside, at
the organ. Lively and good music
will be furnished by the choir for it
Contains Only tha vary hnat. Hinrrnra
obtainable.

Thw funeral of Bazel A. Hubert,
aed 2 months and 17 days, son of
William and Annie Hubert took place
at the U. B. Church on Sunday Dec. 3

The services at E ist Salem is still
in progression, may it g on, it is
just what is needed here.

Ervin Night, who has lately arrived
from Indian Territory has bought
the store former'y owned by B. W.
Page. He contemplates the building
of an other-roo- the old building.

Ella Kurtz, has control of a Bible
class at Maze. The class meets every
Sunday after-noo- n at 2 30 P. M.

Rev. Kelly will address the Epworth
League, at East Salem on Sunday eve
December 24. He is an able speak-
er.

John Stocer and wife spent sever-
al days at Georgetown some time ago.

John Elssessor sprained his back
so severly last week that he was not
able to work some days.

The Smith school will be closed
next week.

Benjamin Markley was in East
Saleui la6t week.

The E ist Silsm Literary society ia
closed while the reglious meeting ij
in progression.

A man who talks slitng in a lady's
bearing stands in need of the Roman
Catholic discipline.

The German Baptists have post
poned their services of mneting to be
held in the U. C. church at Maze, un-
til some future time, on account of
the sickness of Rev. Book, of Blaine.

Lewis Dickel, formerly of this
place, but now of Altoon. where he
is emploj-e- d by the P. It R. Co. visit-
ed among many friends in Delaware
last week.

A. A. Landis is visiting friend i in
Lancaster county at 2reent.

A. B. Eavans, returned home on
Sunday last.

Dr. I. N. Grubb, spent several dura
in Philadelphia some time ago.

Mr, and Mrs George Hulbert are
visiting friends at York.

While coming home on Friday
night. Ed. Hulbert's horse became
frightened, ran off, upset the cart
and threw the young man under the
horse, but he came out all right with
the exceptions of a few bruises. The
cart was broke.

Joseph Dunn of Thompsontown is
running the black-smit- h shop for Jos.
Varnes, while the latter is preforming
tne duties of Assessor of Deleware
township.

Oh, the inexpressable value of now !

To day ! Its seconds, its minutes, its
hours ! They will never be yours
ag vin. Grasp them, use them, crowd
them very full of work for higher
aims.

For the best mecidine for clean
inn the blood can be had by anDlv--
iiifr to Nathan Kurtz. Good villa
Juniata County Pa. Slocom

Hani For Murdering his
Mother.

On last Thursday mornincrat 10.02,
Ralph Crossmire was himg at Stneth
port, Pa., for having murdered his
mother in Farmer's Valley on Novem
bei 19th, 1892. He was dead in 14
minutes.

It was au an ful crim. His moth
er stood in tbo way of his desire to
gain possession of the homestead
farm left by his father, and leaving
the place at Mount Jewett, where he
was employed, he walked to his old
home at Farmer's Valley, concealed
himself in the barn, and awaited the
approach of his mother. When the
gray-haire- d woman entered the stable
he seized her by the threat from be
hind and strangled her to death.
Then he tied a rope around her
throat and suspended her body from
a rafter in the stable to make it ap-
pear that she had committed sui
cide.

Tha batt aa ntf DwiMa Extract Saraapariila li
Mn. Maaraa. Takaaa attar. Meaata.

Tuscarora Taller Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

xuuxroad wui run as follewt:
Leave East Waterford at 0 a.

m., asd 2 p. sr., arriving at Port Roy
al at 8.45 a. x. and 3.15 p. st.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.

Ed 5.15 p. x., arriving at East Wa
at 11.45 a. x. and 6.30 p. x.

J. C. Moomskas,
Supmnttndml .

Tho Seventh Daughter
of the seventh daughter is said to be
lucky, but her luck does not compare
with the "lucky JVunbtr Seven" of
Humphrey's Specific, an infallible
cure for coughs and colds. Try it.

Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given in

the Court House, by home talent, on
the evening of the 28th, of December.
The proceeds are for tha benefit of
the Mifflintown Hose Company.

Murdered His rather, Mother,
and Sister.

On the 14th inst., Charles Luckey
was hung at Brockville, Ont., Can-
ada, for the murder of his father,
step-moth- er and sister in October 8,
1892. He protested his innocence
to the last.

Catarrh In The Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood
punfyer can eQVct a perfect and per
manent cure Hood's Sarsaparilla ia
the best blood purifier, and it has
cured many very severe cases of
eatarrh. Catarrh often times leads to
consumption. Take Hood's Sarsa
parilla before it is to late.

Hoodt PUt do not purge, pain or
grige, but act promptly, easily and
ekiciently. 25c. Dec. 20, '93.

Old.

Mrs. Sarah Warren, of Philadel-
phia, died on Wednesday. December.
13, 1894, aged 117 years.

Auction Sale.

A sale of furniture, draperies car
pets, rugs, and so forth, of the Penn
sylvania State Buildings, World's
Fair held at Chic a go, began at Mont
gomery and (Jompany s wardrooms,
Walnut Street, near railroad, Harris-bur- g,

on Tuesday morning, Decem-
ber 19, and will continue from day to
day till all are sold.

The AdrertUlng- -

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always with
in the bounds of reason because it is
true; it always appeals to the sober
common sense of thinking people, be-
cause it is true; and it is always fully
substantiated bv endorsements which
in the financial world would be ac-

cepted without a moment's hesita-
tion.

Hooft Pillt cure liver ills, consti-
pation, billiousnesa, jaundice, sick
headache, indigetion. Nov. 15, 1893

- ' M

Republican Committee Meet-I- n

The members of the Republican
State Committee are requested to
meet at the Loehiel Hotel in the
City of Harrisburg on Wednesday,
January 3rd, 1894, at ten o 'click a.
m. for the purpose of fixing the time
and place of holding the nrxt State
Convention, and the doing of such
other business es may be proper.

Insane Delusions.
Seranton, Pa., December 13. John

Courtney, of Gouldsboro, this county,
ran t the residence f W. L. Harvey
at day brenk this morning, beat in
the windows with bis naked hands,
and tcrr.fiwd Harvey and aroused
the neighborhood by crying out that
he had imt killed Dr. G. A. Kerline
and S. H. Adams, two well known
urn. A ruh was made for the
houses of these men, wbo were
aroused from their beds to find their
houses anrrounded. Investigation
revtaled the faut that Courtney had
been driven inxne by grief over the
death of three children from dipb- -

tnerin, and imagined ttiat be was
Almighty God. He had gon to the
homes of Keriing and Adams, order
ed them to die and supposed that
they had dou so. His last predic
tion was that he was soon to blot the
town off the earth by means of a
destroying angel. His delusions are
very strange.

Holiday Excursion Tickets on
the Pennsylvania Rail-

road-

For the benefit of the inereased
travel which the holiday season al
ways brings the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will this year sell ex-
cursion tickets between the various
stations on its system at the re-
duced rate of two cents per mile.
Such tickets will be sold between all
stations except to and from stations
on the Downingtown and Lancaster
Branch and the United Railroads of
New Jersey Divisien. The dates of
sale are December 22d to 25th and
December 29th to January 13th, 1894,
inclusive, valid for return until Jan-
uary 3d, 1894, inclusive.

yrruNTOWN xarkkts.
Mi?rLiTowa, Die. 20, 1898.

Buttw .... 20
E(T(T 20
Half....... .18
Phonlder, . 14

Sides

MinaiNTOTfTN GRAIN V A K K T
Wheat, 60
Corn in ear........... 56
Oa-- 27 to 80
Ryo 60
O'ovriel ..
T.mntby soert fl.nO
rix seed 1 SO

hna 90
t'nii...... ...... ..$1.20 a hunrirod
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alom Salt 1 00
An er;crn fcalt 8Tc to 76

Philadelphia Mabkets. Wheat
64 to 67c; corn 43 to 45c; oats 35 to
38c; live chickens 8 to 9c a lb; ducks
8 to 11c a lb; turkeys 10c a lb: butter
10 to 34c; eggs, fresh. 26 to 27o a
doz; potatoes 50 to 75c a bushel ;

blackberries 6c; pitted cherries 9c;
sweet potatot.3 25 to 55s a bushel;
tangled straw $8.50 to $9.50 a ton;
hay $1.10 to $1.20 a hundred pounds
clover seed 8 to 10c a lb.

MARRIED.
SMITH SPEAKMAH On tha 28th et

November, at the Metkodlit parsonage, la
Harriabara-- , by Rev. G. W. Stevens, Hiaa
Hafgis Speatman orTbompaontowa Janiata
County, and Mr E. Grant Smith af

Mr. jr. A. WKceUrr
ti While Servine Mv Count
I takra m with aptnal dlaeaae and rhc
maUsm. When I ratnrned home my troablewas atlU with ma, and I waaaooflnad to my bed,
enable to help btmU for S3 mouths. Aftertaking aeven botUea of Hood'a Sanaparllla Iwas well and have not since been troubled with
say old complaints. My wife was in ill health,
suffering with headache, dizziness and a.

She took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and feels lika m rw wammaau" J.cueb A.Vimelee, 1000 Division 8t, Baltimore. Md.

Hood'a Pills are the best after-dinn- er P n.
aaalst digestion, pure headache. Try a box.

Pea li Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to fnrnish Peach ('rate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by her late hus-
band, R. W Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a tpeciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

JJP- - DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of tho Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Mifflinburg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mifflintown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue tba rlmtal bosioesa (rstsbliahm1
bv tha lat'er in 1H6'1) at the well known of
fice on Bridge street opposite Court Hous

OjT" TEKTH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTK-- i
'

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

As Chloroform, Elhtr, or Gat uxrd.
Ko Sore Gams or Diseorafort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards

All these are Guaranteed rr to cbag
will be made. i

WJF All work guaranteed to give perft-c- t

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentltit.

cf

'

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humatircv SpertflraaraM-lmitteemllyaa-

emntuily prepared to.! far yu la
priv.ie prat-ti-c aod fur or thirty yean by tba
peopto wrzli Mittr sqocwm. ETry alagU SpocUO

sparUl ear for i'rtmn untd.Tkarcar without purglnc arradortBCth vMn, and sra IrJuci awi deed u.etMTrrlaml tha UmM.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
HAVE THE LARGEST CLOTIILM, t T0UE.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CLOTHING.

And are tbe largest dealers in Clo'hing in Juniata County. If yon doubt
it, exaauioe our dock and compare it wit:, others ::u render yonr verdict.

Tbe; hive all their Fall and Winter Good in stock. Others are bam-meri-

away Summer Goods When September i here linen dusters are
Dot in atyle. Their stock this cun-prixe- s nil tbe Ulest in faney worst,
eds, faDcy cLeviots, I lack chevitts, rassntieres. In all ibe different
makes, rouud and square sack', single or double, hreasted, cutaways, o. Tbeir
prices range for men's suits froo (2) twn t ('JO) ' weiity dollars and in cbil-dren- a'

suits from one to seven dollars. Surely a l oIaiscs can te suited in this
scale.

They have undoubtedly the grandest line of drt ss ovircoata tttr seen in
this market

Tbe Finest Beaver (.'oats lined with Smin, in Kl.ifk, Blue and Brown

Tbe moat Superb Line of Keraevi. anil Melt ns dars and light shades.

a i

1 m dup
elf f t BUtk Ilciff a .t

can drive

KeincQlr,

thm

Ranualea

on

in

1 FfwM, Consestioita, Inflammations. .23
9 Warauit, Wtrm ecr, W ijtih telle... .93Taeihlna; Culle, Crjtlns;. Wuarulaeal .iS
a Diarrhea, of CtilUrea or A. lulu .MSIratrrr,Grlina, bilkxw I'uilc.... .33
O Caalvra Marbuo. Vomiting
7 4'aaeba, Colua. Ironcaltla. .3S Nearalala, TooUiarbe, Facrarhs....

Heaeackea, Sk--k Beaarba. Vertlro. .43ie Urapa4a, Blltotuneaa. t'onsrtnattoa .43or Palatal Pertada. .43IS H kilPl, Too PrafiiM Parlorts .lt31- 3-C'raar. LarraslUa. naanu-aara..- .931- 4-Mal Kbeaas, Lrralpalaa. Irapttoas. .33
15-- lthjaaaaalUa.ar Saanmarlc Falsa.. J a
16- -Malarla, Chill Trtmr aiial Agua.... .S3Pilea, Blind or raVdlnx; .43
1 OpB!laln v. .93

rrh. IcSurau. teM latliaaead .S3
!e-Wk- t'aask .43lil Aatklnt. (ljifcJ Braathtea .43tl'a Kar rlvtaric '.'aarlor .3ItS Mrrofala. Enlarged Irads. KwrllUif .43Ucbllily. I hi4calrcskaaai .43

Uraanr, and Scanty Sacrctotia .43SS AaicknrM. Slvkncaa from ftkllcg .43S7 Kldaey Uiaaaa .43t9- - Jtore ,Manth. orCa&kei .43e I riourr U raliHH, WatOncDed.. .45Pcria4a .4334 Diahlkrrla, ( Icaratad Sorefiacat.. .3334 Chraulc t'aaaeaiiaaa a Eruptluus. .23
EXTRA NCTliBBBS:

e Nsrraaa Debility. Samlaal Waab- -ih, or Inolu4itary Ilaobarirt f, eeS3 Dlaoaarsaf the Heart. Palpllatlua I oo
S3 Eailsaar, paoi,SU Vitus' Dance... 1 ee

Bm4 br DrnrcMc, r tut pe(-pi- S of pti.
TaV frlliT- MMOai, .144 pagat. a.n.ctt rui
Ml T IHlKTa BKB. CO.. I al 1 1S Rlllaa M.. Wa Tar.

SPECIF ICS".
HUMPHREYS

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

EwrHas Bztcrnal or Internal. Blind nrBMhtiPtotaU la Aao: IWUncor BlteUIn of tba Uonou.Tba rata la Imuiaauue-t-ha eura ocrtals.
raicE, so cts. thial si2E. v cts.

Sd4 kr ar ml ,m wM,l ( arte
SKaraasM-aEawos- ., ma liiwususu. saw isaa

1 HUMPHREYS'
VETERIM AHY SPFCIFI CS

t or worses, cao., Siecp, legs. Eogi
AND POOLTHT.

300 Page Book an Treatment afAalaaalaand Chart rieut Free,
crast FeTr.ConKrailaas.IoSaBiaai!aaA.A.I .Meainaltia, Milk F,f,r.II.H.Mritrains, I.amonraa. Ubeaaaatlaaa.V.'""V.i",,n,,"r' aaal Diaxhargca.D. D. Bala or Ciraba. Warma.E. K. fntki, ileaTea, Fovamanlauf .h. Colic ar liripna, Uellraebe.

r,M.mr m."a aiaarf utwea1. !. Lraol ip lliiaM. M . . ..
Single Bottla (oTar 90 doarax - .S9
citable Taae, with Spsdflos. lfaaasXtrluaryturaOllaad Modlcator, '
Jar Veirrinnrr t ars Oil, . .

Sail sr arm",! ar ant anaaM aarnWaaaJ laaaaaaaill, rwtriat af arM.
BtaraasTK-arn- .

1 11 a ft.,tMti.

talk al i nt n j Irrres not being safe in

rrd l at ti ni cf horaes, and purchased
ll e cesi oi $575 CO l;ch are perfectly
They raj no atttention to cars.

Tbe genuine Chinchilla in Blue ami Black ! nnd with satin. Als-- in tbe best
Italiau Cloth, in prices ranging from 7 to llOdnllaM

THEIR 1. 1 Till OF

HEAVY STORM COATS
COMPRISES Irish Fritze, Genuine Shetland, Cassimere, Chinchilla and
b'alioelte at prices that will furpriwe you for cheapness.

A Full Line of Cliildri ns' Overcoats v ry low.
Tbeir line of 1 als is alravs the latest out. We have tbe Hat Trade and

all tbe young men know it, while they formerly went to Harrisburg they now
buy of ns.

In neckwear and they have tLr latest and best tn be had.
Tbeir line of Fine Stiirta, Ootton Cuffs, Hosiery and underwear leave

nothing to be desired.
Large men will find a Complete Libe of eura sited suits, pantaloons, un-

derwear, collars, bats and overalls that are no kept by others.
Tbey are the Agents of tbe Celebrated Douglas Shoe and have all styles

and sixes.
Tbey are also tbe agents of tbe world-wid- e Sweet Orr Overall and can fit

tbe smallest boy or the largest man.
They have a full line of gold and silver watobec, gold ebains, gold rings,

eollar and cuff buttons, Trunks, Hand Bags, Satchels, Valises, Telescopes, Um-
brellas, 4e.

Thanking the public for their liberal pa'ronage in the past, and assuring
you tbat we will endeavor to merit a routinuanco of it in tbe future we are
yours to serve. HOLLOBAUGH & SOX, tbe Clothiers, Main St., Patterson, Pa.
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VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
IMBALMER AND ITTNIEAL DIBICT0R.

j it i JTAV

wt

tissue ti age

ABILITY, BRAINS, CAPITAL,
IENCE are the five points tbat make our
gain by every sale a friend and customer.

1S6- - This price will buy your choice from a line of Men's good bos- - gjfj.
est Fall suite, in single or double breasted styles. Their true val-

ue is away above the selling price, but values go begging these
days. Have you $6. If so, seleot one of these knits.

Tha Snit we offer at S10 ara10viots and Cassimere cut in both
cannot be matobed anywhere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Fall Overcoats we show at $10 ara made of very fine

Caiaimerea and Covert Cloths in latest shades and colors, out ia sesai

or full box style; unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $16.

$12 At $12 we offer a truly superb line of Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, out i

).) ahnneat of RuAiness Sack and Frook Stvles. and made of
best American Cassiueres and

FIRST FALL
SALE OF

and $17.

"AVELVE DOLLARS- - Nothing like our finely fashioned and cirefully tailor--"
ed 8pring Top Coats at $12 have ever been tffered in this town at tbat

price. Styluh dressers; see them. You will be surprised.

ar If want something extra fine see our imported Dress Suits at $16.
$J J.Oxbey're made of all different choice materials, cut trimmed and sawed

like custom work, and are the equal of aty $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall Overcoat for $20, $22 or $25 until
you have seen ours for $15. If you don't prefer them to meat gar
ments offered elsewhere for one-tbi- rd to oBe half more money, don't buy

Schools will opea soon and our regular annual sale of school suits will

take place. Read:

75 cents will buy choice from a line of good, durable and nobby navy col-

ored Sailor Suits; worth more that, double.

$2 will buy choice from a line of Boys' Suits, in all different materials and
latest paterns, cut in double breasted Raefer,.ZouaveJanior, Primrose, .Mid-

way, and other new Fall Styles made to sell at $3 and $3.50

$3.98 will buy your Choice from an extra fine line of Boys' New Fall
Suits in pretty and origioal styles, and made of strictly All Wool Cassiwaores

and Cheviots. They are worth $5 and $6.
50o for choice from a big line of Knee Pants, made of wear-resisti- Cass-

imere and Cheviots.

Tbe Latest Fashions in Percys and Alpine Hats for $1.50, $2, $2.60, $.
Exclusive Hatters get a hundred per cent, more for the same make.

NECKWEAR IN THE NEWEST SHAPES,
25c, 50c. A large assortment of Trunks and Satchels on Secoud Floor at low
est Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
ttoWMasaleOeUilCMMer, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Perna.

1805, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation To The I'ublte
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that goes on daily

from
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We bsT just returned from a

and
our were larger thsn ever before.
the money invested, owmf to the great shrink

In values, cautrd bv tee great
far less tbsn in previous sessons. This, ot
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grow each day. We
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be good value at $1
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Individually

JOSXPH
T. VAN

W. C. Josfpt
John Joaiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louia E.
T. V. Irwin.

:

Geo-fr- e A. Annia M.
Joseph P. W. Mai beck,
L. E. B. E. Parker,
W. C. J. Holsaaa Irwia
Mary . Jaroma N. Jr,
John T. V. Irwin.
Chariot to Joslab L Bartan,
John M. Blair, Robert H.
f. M. M. Len Liebt,

8. Wm.

Three and Fonr per cent, ir.tereat will tx
paid on of deposit.
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THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

money to examine the fot

MEN, AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His all Competitors in the rear, so fa

to a if in need of

W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN VJ.

TOU MOM DEPOSIT

ARE YOU BORROWER

CALL

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money loaned Lowest Hates.

FRAZER GREASE
WOUD,
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a.taslna7 faosaa
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Knrser;
Steady Employm"nt irnaranteed.
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American Cbev
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VALLEY BAN

BRANCH PORT ROTAL.

Stockholders Liable.

KOTHROCK. Prttidnl.
IRWIN, Ckttt.

eiaxcTOaa.
Pomaroy, Rothroak,

ITertiler,
Atkloann,

aTocanoLrcaa
Kepner, Shelter,

Kotbrock,
AtkiaiOD,
Pomaroy,

Knrti, Tbomptoa,
Hertaler,

Snyder,
PaHereoa,

Peasell,
Pamnel Rothiock, 6warta.

certificates
28,
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ma&hood,
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Suits and at

prices leave don't
give him call Clothing.
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Expenses

BROTHERS


